Birding, Wildflower and Local History Hike at Mormon Island Cove w/ Katie Rian, Denali Beard, Jenifer Padgett and Sally Walters

Don’t miss this 3-mile round trip nature and history hike with four expert guides! Topics include wildlife, plants, ecology and local history (pioneer settlement and mining era).

Hike Leaders include Katie Rian and Denali Beard, Environmental Scientists with California State Parks, Jenifer Padgett, Archaeologist with California State Parks, and Sally Walters, Wildlife Biologist and Past President of the Sacramento Audubon Society.

Physical Requirements: Easy to moderate hike across rolling hills, with a few steep or muddy sections. Participants should be able to walk to 3-4 miles over uneven terrain.

Bring: Water, snacks, and binoculars if you have them, since we’re likely to encounter a few species of resident and wintering birds. Bring appropriate footwear and possibly raingear (heavy rain will cancel).

There is no cost for this hike, but you must RSVP while space is available! To RSVP, send an email to Jim Cassio at: President@folfan.org

Call Jim at (707) 975-5376 if you have any questions. In your RSVP, be sure to give Jim the names and cell phone numbers of all those accompanying you on the hike, along with their email addresses. Jim will confirm your RSVP via email.

The minimum age for children is 12 years (but must be supervised). Dogs are not allowed on this hike since much of the focus will be on birds and other wildlife.

A park pass for the day, directions to the meet-up spot, hike prep info, and weather/cancellation updates will be sent to those who RSVP!